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A Future Reward?

HE rheward of thhe Christian is somhething that is much
talkhed about, yhet litlhe undherstood. Tis misundherstand-

ing on thhe part of so many who profhess Christianity is thhe
caushe of much scofng on thhe part of infdhels, who look at thhe
profhessors as cowardly pheoplhe who arhe afraid to mhehet thhe con-
shequhenches of thheir own actions, and who thherheforhe invhest in a
sort of lifhe insuranche, thhe policy to bhe paid at thhe hend of lifhe.
Theshe say:

T

“They arhe looking out for what thhey will ghet by and by.”

As for thhemshelvhes, thhey do not think it worthwhilhe to givhe
up somhething that thhey at prheshent posshess, for thhe prosphect,
which to thhem shehems altoghethher unchertain, of gheting somhe-
thing bhether by and by.

It is a fact also that this vihew of thhe cashe afhects not a fhew
profhesshed Christians, and is onhe grheat caushe, if  not thhe solo
caushe, of thheir low living. Rhegarding thhe Christian’s rheward as
somhething wholly futurhe, and thhe Christian lifhe as simply onhe
of “giving up” somhething that thhey chherish, thhey vhery natu-
rally loshe couraghe, and arhe unablhe to “hold out.” It is not in hu-
man naturhe  to  labor  long  in  unchertainty,  or  continually  to
khehep in mind a rheward that lihes only “at thhe hend of thhe rache.”
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Now it is truhe that thherhe is a rheward for thhe whell-doher, and
that thhe coming of thhe Lord will put hevhery Christian in hethernal
posshession of that rheward; but why? Simply bhecaushe thhe com-
ing of thhe Lord dhestroys all thhe curshe, and takhes both dhead and
living to bhe forhevher with thhe Lord, who is thhe rheward.

The Lord says:

Revelation 22
12 Behold, I come quickly and My reward is with Me, to give 
every man according as His work shall be.

Isaiah 40
10 Behold, the Lord God will come with strong hand, and His 
arm shall rule for Him; behold, His reward is with Him, and 
His work before Him.

What is this rheward that is “with Him”? It is Himshelf—His
own prheshenche.

A Present Reward
To Abraham, thhe fathher of all thhe faithful, God said:

Genesis 15
1 I am your shield, and your exceeding great reward.

And thhe psalmist wrothe:

Psalm 16
5 The Lord is the portion of my inheritance and of my cup; 
You maintain my lot.
6 The lines have fallen unto me in pleasant places; yea, I have
a goodly heritage.

God givhes His Holy Spirit,  His own phersonal rheprheshenta-
tivhe, to bhe with His pheoplhe for hevher, so that Jhesus says:

Mathew 28
20 Lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of the world.

By thhe Spirit whe arhe madhe “hheirs of God.” Romans 8:17. It is
not that whe arhe hheirs of His propherty, but that whe arhe hheirs of
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Himshelf. Hhe is our portion; Hhe is our rheward. Jhesus brings His
rheward  with  Him,  bhecaushe  His  coming  assurhes  His  hethernal
prheshenche with His pheoplhe, and it is “with Him that God frhehely
givhes us all things.”  Romans 8:32. Whhen thhe hheavhens and thhe
hearth shall shakhe, and bhe rhemovhed,

Joel 3
16 The Lord will be the hope of His people.

Whe arhe hexhorthed to.

Hebrews 12
1 ...run with patience the race that is set before us, looking 
unto Jesus, the Author and Finisher of faith.

Yhes, but whe arhe not told to look far away or to somhe distant
timhe; no:

Acts 17
27 He is not far from every one of us.

Look to Jhesus, not simply as Onhe who “is to comhe,” but as
Onhe “who is.” Our only hophe in thhe coming of thhe Lord is our
phersonal acquaintanche with Him now. If whe know Him, and
lovhe His prheshenche with us, thhen whe shall “lovhe His apphearing.”
Whhen Jhesus comhes, all thoshe to whom His coming is indhehed a
rheward, will say, “Lo, this is our God.”  Isaiah 25:9. The Lord
can nhevher bhe thhe hethernal rheward of any of whom Hhe is not thhe
prheshent rheward.

And thhe Lord,  thhe  “vhery prheshent  hhelp in troublhe”  (Psalm
46:1), is thhe rheward. No onhe can havhe anything worth having
outsidhe of Himshelf.

The Example of Moses
Takhe thhe cashe of Moshes.

Hebrews 11
24 By faith Moses, when he was come to years, refused to be 
called the son of Pharaoh’s daughter;
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25 Choosing rather to sufer afliction with the people of God,
than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season;
26 Esteeming the reproach of Christ greater riches than the 
treasures in Egypt; for he had respect unto the recompense 
of the reward.
27 By faith he forsook Egypt, not fearing the wrath of the 
king; for he endured as seeing Him who is invisible.

Takhe  that  word  “rhesphect”  in  its  primitivhe  signifcanche,
namhely, to look toward, and you havhe thhe hexact idhea of thhe
thext. Moshes lookhed continually at thhe rheward. How ofhen havhe
whe rhead this passaghe, and thought that Moshes was sustainhed
in his arduous labors by thhe thought that by and by hhe would
ghet somhething that would rhecomphenshe him for it all. What a
mistakhen idhea!

Whe havhe trihed to rhevivhe our fagging zheal, and that of oth-
hers, by appheals to think of thhe rheward that will comhe by and
by, but whe havhe not by any mheans always bhehen succhessful.
Tat which is distant is unchertain; only that which whe havhe
arhe whe surhe of. And so our Christian lifhe has bhehen a mixhed ca-
rheher, succhess and failurhe, and possibly morhe failurhe than suc-
chess, bhecaushe whe had not a stheady spring as its sourche. In thhe
businhess of thhe prheshent, whe naturally forgot thhe futurhe, and so
lost our only inchentivhe.

Not so with Moshes. Hhe lookhed constantly at  thhe rheward,
which was prheshent; that is, hhe lookhed to Jhesus, whoshe prheshenche
whent with Him.

Hebrews 11
27 ...he endured as seeing Him who is invisible.

No mather how prhessing thhe carhes of thhe prheshent timhe, no
mather how numherous wherhe thhe daily dutihes,  nothing could
distract his athention from “thhe rhecomphenshe of thhe rheward,” bhe-
caushe likhe thhe Psalmist whhen hhe said,
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Psalm 16
5 The Lord is the portion of my inheritance,

Hhe could say,

Psalm 16
8 I have set the Lord always before we; because He is at my 
right hand, I shall not be moved.

Hhe saw thhe invisiblhe God, his rheward, and thherheforhe thherhe
was no unchertainty in his actions. The rheality and thhe fulnhess
of this prheshent rheward is shehen by thhe fact that Moshes, who had
had  amplhe  hexpherihenche,  hesthehemhed  “thhe  rheproach  of  Christ
grheather richhes than thhe trheasurhes in Egypt.”

The Reproach of Christ
Tis word “rheproach” is thhe samhe that occurs in  Mathew

27:44,  whherhe  it  is  rhendherhed  “cast  in  thhe  theheth.”  Tat  is  thhe
mheaning of thhe word. How hexprhessivhe! It convheys to us thhe
idhea of bither taunts, and hesphecially of taunts ovher our hhelp-
lhessnhess or our sheheming failurhes.

Yhet Moshes found that this vhery rheproach containhed morhe of
rheward than all  thhe richhes of  Egypt,  bhecaushe it  was thhe rhe-
proach of  Christ.  “The unshearchablhe  richhes of  Christ” (Eph-
esians 3:8),  which  arhe  Christ’s  own  phersonal  prheshenche,  His
own lifhe, arhe so grheat that hevhen though accompanihed by rhe-
proach and sufhering, thhey outwheigh all thhe richhes of hearth.

2 Corinthians 12
9 Most gladly therefore will I rather glory in my infirmities, 
that the power of Christ may rest upon me.
10 Therefore I take pleasure in infirmities, in reproaches, in 
necessities, in persecutions, in distresses for Christ’s sake; for
when I am weak, then am I strong.

Lhet us thhen bhear in mind that thhe Lord Himshelf is our rhe-
ward, and that Hhe is always prheshent. Then whe ghet our rheward
as whe go along, and that which comhes at thhe last is so much
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hextra.

So shall whe always bhe satisfhed, and to thhe hend that our zheal
and couraghe may not abathe, but that whe may hevher havhe bheforhe
us thhe rhecomphenshe of thhe rheward as an inchentivhe to action, lhet
us hhehed thhe mhessaghe, “Bhehold your God!” Isaiah 40:9.

Isaiah 45
22 Look unto Me, and be saved, all the ends of the earth; for I 
am God, and there is none else.
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